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niclics havo wings that Hying ma-chin- e

lnvcnlorH nro nnnblo la dupll-cnt- o.

Inlcrslnlo commcrco Is Illfo liberty.
. (ood mnny crimes am committed la

tta namo.

Chauncey M. Dopow Hays lie gnvo
a.flvico freely to the Equitable. Notice
ho didn't nay bo gave It free.

About Uio only way to convlnco u
flrl tbat her favorite young man Is
not an angel Is to let her marry blm.

The Postmaster General has Invent
td a new form of money order. IJut
It will bo Just as bard to got ns ever.

General Chresehcliatltzkl's name
must have originated in hoiuc locality
where an epidemic of hay fever wan
raging.

Now It is said that tho Czar thinks
hla army Is loyal. Tho CV.ar should
hire a reliable man to do his thinking
for blfi.

There Is ono element of satisfaction
In tho news that the Sullan of Turkey
In doomed lo die. Ills successor can't
bo much worse.

A Now York woman wants a divorce
becauso her husband plays poker. She
must find it hard to discover any
change In his pockets.

Many persons who declare that they
(lo not caro what the public thinks of
them are really sore because the pub-
lic refuses to think of them at all.

I As tho years roll swiftly into the
dim and silent past, Uncle Kussoll
Sago Is almost compelled to spend
frl.OS now and then for a new suit of
clothes.

Women are about to succeed In
knocking tho word "obey" out of the
marriage ceremony. They knocked It

out of real life about the llmo live
was a bride.

I Thomas A. Edison says: "I do not
like to deal with men whose lives arc
dovote'd to gelling money." Neither
does any of tho rest of us, but most
of us havo to.

Tolstoi declares Uio hope of the
world lies In HusHla and her anarch-
ists. If that were true, the world
would be Justified In trying to worry
along without hope.

I A Berlin physician says ho has dls
covered a medicine that will cure ov
cry kind of disease. Rllll the druggists
will continue to tell us they havo some
thing equally as good.

Two sun spots whoso diameter Is
twelvo times ns great as that of the
earth havo been discovered by liar
vard astronomers. Fosslbly the smoke
nuisance Is spreading up there.

An attempt was made recently on
the llfo of tho President of Argentina
Wohopcthe nasassluntlon of presidents
flouts may not be substituted for revo
lutlons In South America. The revolu
Hons were so seldom fatal.

It Is bad cnouRh for tho Slate to
hold n person within tho shadow of
the gallows for a considerable period
of lime, compelling him, as It were, to
fllo a thousand deaths In advance of
tho real one. But It is worse to sub
Ject ono to ri succession of death sen
tences nnd reprieves and Btays and
resentences. There Is a refinement of
cruelly hero which passes the utmost
of savage Ingenuity yet our civiliza-
tion tolerates its Infliction with every
death sentence Imposed.

Willi Its record of 82 degrees 13 min-
utes north latitude, within about 510
miles of the pole, tho America makes a
very poor showing In comparison with
other explorations of Uio lost thirty
years. Parry, as far back as 1827, had
reached about the samo degree, ns did
Aldrlch In 1875. Marklinm In 1870,
Lockwood In 1882 and Peary in 1002

fot nearer tho pole, while Nnnsen in
1803 reached 80 degrees 14 minutes
and tho Duke of Animal In 1000 reach-
ed tho farthest north yet attained by
man, 80 degrees 33 minutes, only 237
miles from the polo.

It Is no longer tho South Hlonc bid
fling for laborers. Every section Is
competing with tho others to secure a
ufllelent number of men to do tho

work that Is waiting and Canada Is
trying to draw upon our Inadequate

upply by offering liberal commissions
to Immigration agents for all persons
that can bo Induced to locate tu that
country. Obviously, with all the addl--

ttons to our population that tho Atlan.
tic liners are bringing up la their stcer-ge- a,

we are getting none too many
fctw laborers to work the resource ef
our country as they should be worked.
Whatever 9tktr objection mar bo

undo lo tlito vast nrray of Immigrant,
no valid objection Ilea ngnlniit ita slae.
A mllllou newcomers a year lo not too
many perhaps not half enough If
only . Hut that would be a wcarl- -

flonio repetition of what ovorybodj
knows.

What are you going to do with the,

stupid child tho mentally dclclcnl
child? Will you lako tho trouble to

give him the special training that he l
needs, or will you allow him lo shift
for himself' Will you by special of I)
fort help him to becomo a useful and

ofrespected citizen, or will you allow
him to bo ridiculed by his playmates to
and, through discouragement and
chagrin, become a burden to society,
either as u worthless ne'er-do-we- ll or
s an outright criminal? This is a so-lou- s

problem. It is a hopeful sign
that high-minde- d men and women ati

Uempllng lo solvo It. For several o
years Boston has been paying spcjlal b

ttcnllon to tho education of deficient
children. New York is beginning to

o this and other cities aro consider- -

ng It. The Investigation In Now York
shows that from 1 to 2 per cent of
tho children In the public schools arc
mentally dcnclent. There aro thus in
New York alone from 5,000 to 10,0(XJ

children that are handicapped by our
present methods of leaching and that
need tho care of tpo?lnlly trained
teachers. Tho causes of this mental
deficiency arc numerous. It may bo
lercdltary; It may bo improper food;

or physical defects, tobacco, liquor,
tea and coffee. There aro a great many

I
causes, but it Is not Impossible to re
move th era by the right kind of train-
ing. What aro you going to do with
the stupid child? As our schools arc
now conducted, be Is always at tho
tag end of his classes. lie retards the
progress of his classmates and annoys
lis teachers. IIo Is different from his
fellows. Ho can't keep up, and he 1

dropped from class to class until he
loses hopo and gradually drifts Into
tho life of tho truant or the criminal.
t Is not to be supposed that all of the

mentally deficient ch'.lilron of tho coun-
try are In New York and Boston.
rhore Is probably as largo a propor
tion of them right hero. What will you
do with them?

Kresh fruit occasions many argu
ments. Ono man thinks ho would
nourish if lio could make It bis sole
irlldo of diet. Another man thinks
It Is poison, lo bo Indulged In only at
peril. Each according lo bis own
dnmnch. Leaving out the cranks,
there aro plenty of people who will be
Interested to know whnt a contributor
to the London Lancet has to say about
Hie relation of fresh fruit to digestion.
Experiments aro recorded with straw
berries, ripe chorrlcs, orange Juice, a
pear Juice and apple Juice, every one
of which was found to possess for
nionls capable of doing a considerable
amount of digestive work on coagulat
ed egg albumen or blood fibrin. Tho
pear was more powerful than the ap
nle, the orange was best when ripest,
the cherry furnished an extract which
could be kept active for several years,
tho strawberry was shown to bo ef
fectlve on both the oKg and the sorum
albumen. Tho practical conclusion of
the writer Is that lo obtain tho most
benefit from succulent fruits they
should be eaten at the end of tho chief
meal of the day. Canned fruits aro
useless, he tells us. because the high
temperature to which ti.ey have been
subjected has destroyed tho forments
Stewed or baked fruits, If not too long
boated, are effective In nld of diges-
tion, but tho time to eat stowed fruits,
he tells us, Is half an hour beforo
breakfast. Tho Implication of the ar-
ticle Is that nobody hereafter ought
to eat fruit except upon the basis of
the recorded experiments. The writer
may be an export upon digestive proc
esses In lest tubes, but when It conies
to fruit at meal times ho has his mant
fest fallings. Ho does not even men
lion tho fresh fruit at tuo beginning
of breakfast, which Is the greatest Joy
of many a humble man's gastronomlo
existence. Until bo tells us his opln
Ion of that, Indeed until ho clve3 a
verdict entirely favorable lo It, it is
snfo to say ho will not bo an honored
prophet either nt homo or nnywhore
else.

Tho Prtnno or Wn'es.
A Bostonlan over In London who

saw tho prlnco of Wales for tho first
time out of a photograph at some pub
lic gathering last week writes homo
of her disappointment in royalty's ap- -

pearanco, says the Boston Herald. Sha
says: "Ho Is such a llttlo chap, no
taller than I, and though lie lias a
pleasant countenanco, wo failed to find
fcvaco of tho 'Intelligence nnd fun' this
future king is credited with by hla
father's subjects. In fact, tho prlnco
looked sad and dull, and no wonder,
for tho rain fell In torrents and his
beautiful uniform was all splashed and
dripping, though an umbrella was hold
over his head. By and by ho smiled
at some one who stood near him nnd
then one could se why tho Utile man
Is liked. ITo looked then liko his popu-
lar mother 1

A great many reasons are glvea why
people should be charltnuto with each
other; but the principal ono Is, then
ta a story om every maa In town.

The tint fcb aiociuiois of buujuuiiri
In Europe aro tho (rjpIca OP

Hungary. Both men and woraou
aro btiapelj In fico an' form, vrl h

lar, charcjea, frtd roBy complex
iono and they aro seldom HI.

Tvrctb years ago Japanese school
hoys and students had no apprecia-
tion of Htircbtc, as ther conldrred
their time too prcl'His for smcL past
Imes, Now tiny tak- - a keen Inter

est In r 'wlfjR, lawn tennis and bafe
II but orlckeb with its long prl da

erff rood activity docs not appeal no

then.
A flash of lightning entered a

hehouso In Grsnltc. Ol;h., shattered
and scorched u buroui, burned a

streak ncross an oil painting, and a
convcted In'o sbes the trlmmlrgs
on n ladj's hat. A vera lous wit

es of truss pyrotrcnnic3 ceciaro
iat he smill'd brlustones and

thought his erd hvl come.

An IlotiOMt Opinion. to
Mineral, Idaho, Oct. 10. (Speclal.- )-

That a sure cure has been discovered
for thoo HL'Iatlc pains that make hj
many lives miKerable, Is the firm opin-
ion of Mr. D. S. Colsou, a well-know- n

resident of this place, and he docs not
hesitate to say that cure Is Dodd's Kid-
ney

To
Pills The reason Mr. Colsun

firm in bis opinion Is that he had
those terrible pains and (s cured.
Speaking of the matter, he says:

"I am only too happy to say Doild s
Kidney Pills have done me lots oi
good. I had awful pains In my hip s;

could hardly walk Doddn Kidney
Pilb stopped It entirely. I think they
are a grand medicine." at

All Sciatic and Ilheumatlc pains are be
caused by Uric Acid in the blood
Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy kid
neys and healthy kidneys strain all the
Uric Acid out of the blood. With the
cause removed there can bo no Rheu
matism or Sciatica.

FOR WOMEN. is

Much that livery Woman Desires to
Know 1b Pound in Cuticura Ctitl
enru Worku Wonders."
Too much stress cannot be placed Is

on the great value of Cuticura Soap, Is
Ointment and Pills in the antiseptic
cleansing of the raucous surfaces and
of tho blood and circulating fluid's,

thus affording pure, sweet and eco-

nomical local and constitutional treat
ment for weakening discharges, ulcer
ations, inflammations, itchings, irrita-
tions, relaxations, displacements, pains
and irregularities peculiar to females,
ns well as such sympathetic affections
ns anemia, chlorosis, hysteria, uer--

vousucss and debility.

Thee 1b produced In the United
Status 319,000 000 metric tons ot c al

year, worth at tho mines $485,000,
(0O and coning cousuuiirj nearly a
b.llLn dil.ars.

Five French surbarlne boats have
recently succeeded In crublni for
lever il hours la Tuuola harbor,
ivltbout onro belrg detected by the
torpedo boats ordeiod to waton
incm.

Wedding engagements In Turkestan
beglu with too payment of a sum of
money to the Bid's parents. If the
lltl jilts her 1 iver, the engigement
gift has to be returned, unless tue
paren s nave anouier aauguocr u
give as a substitute.

An Italian engineer has Invented a
uicctsiful elevator for ralalDg sunken
fesselB. It consists ot compressed
lir clumbers of canvas and wire, !

uch equal to a lifting capacity of
duty bins, and lb la possible to at-ta- jh

as many of tbesa as maybe
ne ctssaiy.

COFFEE NEURALGIA

Leaves When You Mutt nnd U Pottum
A lady who uiiconjeloiuty aritiea

Into nervous protratiou urougui a
by coffee says:

I have been a conce drinaer an my

life, and used It regularly three times
a day.

"A year or two ago 1 became subject
to nervous neuralgia, attackt ot ner
vous headache and general nervous
prostration, which not only lucapacl
tated mo for doing my housework, but
freqrently made It necessary for me

to remain la a dnrk room for two or
three days at a time.

"I employed several good doctors,
one after the other, but none of them
was able to give me permanent relief.

"Eight monthi ago a friend suggeit- -

cl that perhaps coffee was the cause
of my troub.ea, and that I try Poatura
Food Coffee aud give up the old kind.
I pm clad I took her advice, for my
hMlth hat been entirely restored. I
havo uo uioro ueuralgla, nor have
had one solitary headache in all these
eight month!. No more of my days are
wasted la solitary confinement In

dark room. I do all ray own work
with case. The flesh that I lost during,
the years of my nervous prostration
has come back to me during the bo

mouths, and 1 am ouce more a happy
healthy woman, I enclose a list of
names of friends who caa vouch for
tlm truth of the statement" Name
aiveu y Posttm Co., Battle Creek,
Mick

There's a reaae.
Ten days' trial trarlag e eeffse aad

'oslag restUM U suJUleeO. '

JAPANESE DISCIPLINE.

Not merely up to tho ago of school
life, supposed to begin nt 0 years, but
considerably beyond It, a Jnpancso
2hlld enjoys a degree of liberty far
greater than Is allowed to Occidental
children. Tho general rule, says Laf
sadlo Ilearn in "Japan," Is tbat tho
rlilld be permitted to do ns Iks pleases,
providing that his conduct can causo

injury to himself or others. Lie la
guarded, but not constrained; admon-
ished, but rarely compelled. In short,

Is allowed to be no mischievous
that, as a Jnpancso proverb says.
"Even tho holes by tho roadside hatfl

boy of 7 or 8 years old."
Punishment Is administered only

when absolutely necessary, and oi!

such occasions, by ancient custom, thf
entire household servants and all-Inter- cedes

for the offender, the little
brothers and.'slstcrs begging In lure

bear tho penalty Instead. To fright-
en a child by loud, harsh wordB oi
angry looks is condemned by genera'
opinion. All punishment ought to b
Inflicted ns calmly as possible, tin
punlsher gently admonishing the while.

slnp a child about the head for any
reason is n proof of vulgarity and Ig-

norance.
It is not customary to punish by re-

straining from play or by a change oi
diet or by any denial of accustomed
pleasures. To be perfectly patlcnl
with children is tho ethical law.

At school discipline begins, but It lJ

first so very light that It can hardlj
called discipline. The teacher doei

not act ns a master, but rather as an
elder brother, and there is no punish
njent beyond a public admonition
Whatever restraint exists Is chiefly ex-

erted on the child by the common opin-
ion of Ills class, and a skilful tcachci

able to direct that opinion.
Each class Is nominally governed by

one or two little captains, selected foi
character and Intelligence, nnd when
disagreeable order has to bo given, 11

the child-captai- tho kyucho, whe
commissioned with the duty of giv-

ing it. In higher classes tho pressure
slightly Increases, and In hlghet
schools it is very much stronger, the
ruling power always being class senti-
ment, not the individual will of tho
teacher.

It Is never the domination of tho
ono over the many that regulates eluss
life. II Is always the rule of the many
owr the one, and the power Is formid-
able Tho student who offends class

--senriment will suddenly And himself
Isolated, condemned lo absolute soli
tmle. No one will speak to blm or no
tlce hhn even outside the school until
such time ns he decides to make a
public rpology, when his pardoa will
depend upon a majority vote.

FOUND A HALF MILLION.

Diacovcry of lUyntcrlcua Gold thai
May Lend to Scandal.

An extraordinary discovery of treas-
ure has been made at tho Samara
goods station, telegraphs our Odessa
correspondent

Some boys were seen trying to opoc
a box which had been taken from a

truck in the railway siding, and thej
refused to stop when threatened by a

workman. On tho lid being wrenched
off, tho box appeared to be full of Rus-
sian paper money. By Its weight, how
ever, it was evident that something
else besides paper was inside, and be
neath the notos neatly packed rolls oi
gold pieces were eventually dlscov'
ercd.

Tho news of the affair spread like
wildfire, and the local chief of tho po
lice being informed, oiilcera wero post-

ed round the goods station while inves
tigation was made. Tho box opened
was one of four, nnd tho threo olheri
were still on the truck. On being
opened they wero also found to coiv
tain money in notes nnd gold.

Altogether tho amount in the boxes
totaled Just under a million rubles
nearly ?BOO,000. Tho boxes had ar-

rived from the far East, and wero de-

scribed as "household belongings."
Each ono boro the Bed Cross stamp.

Tho wholo affair savors strongly of
officially assisted misappropriation oi
army or Bod Cross funds. One nows- -

paper has not hesitated to dcclaro
that the police at Samara improved tho
occasion by appropriating a portion of
tho trcasuro during the official hives
ligation.

Samara Is 500 miles southeast ot
Moscow, and Is one of the Junction
jtntlons of the Trans-Slborla- n railway.

London Dally Mali.

Hit Hixill KonNi.
Mr. DoShyno "Aw, really, MIsi

Kceno, you are too clevnh for me. D
rou know, you possess a sixth sens
which I know nothing of an Intuitive
tomotlilng what shall I call it ?'

Miss Keen(J "Oh, yes, I know
CJommon ecuse." Cleveland Leader.

A. liowllnn SuuoesH,
"8o he failed, eh?"
"No, ho succeeded. Liabilities, $20,- -

WO; asaota, 00 cents." Dotrolt Trlb
one.

It doesn't require a genius to makt
trouble or create a disturbance.

A COUNTRY TMATIMPROVE3 ON
ACQUAINTANCE.

Crap Condttloua In Western Cnuade
Were Novcr Better tbaa Thoy Art

To-da- y.

In order to secure tho attention of"
tho render to any special articlo that
In brought before tho public It is ofton
tho custom to lead tho render on by
the introduction of an Interesting story
until by ono bold Jump he Is Intro-
duced to the subject that It la desired
shall be brought to his notice This
Is not fair to the reader, nnd it is not
the intention to do that In this article,
It will discuss In tho briefest way
"Western Canada" and Its possibilities
for settlement. For the past s-$- jb

seven years tho irovcrnment of n.he
Dominion of Cauadn has talked of the
rcsoutces of Western Cannda to th
readers of HiIh and thousands of other
papers throughout the United States.
The quality of the soil was spoken ot,
the large area of fertile lauds was
discussed, tho possibilities of the coun
try ns a grain-growin- g district were
talked of, and the story of the sue
cess of farmers from the United States
wns told. The story Is not yet an old
one. The two hundred thousand from
the United States, who hare mads
Western Canada their home, who have
taken advnntage of the 100 acres of
land that tho government gives free
to actual settlers are telling the story
to-da- y to their friends. They have
proven the statements made through,
these columns, and by the government
agents. They havo produced from
their lands twenty, thirty, forty and
more bushels of wheat to the acre, and
netted profits ranging from three to
ten aud moro dollars on every aero
tilled. They havo found tho climate

would be, schools were convenient and
easily organized. rallwavB wero nob
far distant, and markets closo at
hnnd. The social conditions wero such
as they chose to make them, and law
nnd order wero observed. Many ot
them bought land, because It was low-pric- ed

nnd good, and hundreds of cases,
could be cited where tho purchase'
price of the land was paid out of tho
first crop. The writer knows of easel
this year where the farmer, ns a re
suit of the yield on his farm, was puf
In a position that would enable hhn
to Increase his holdings threo extr.i
acres for every neve cropped and paj
cash for It. Is It any wonder thnt out
grows enthusiastic when speaking
about Western Cnnda?

But what may be said of this yearl
We are now In a position to speak re-
garding It. The conditions throughoul
Manitoba nnd the new provinces of Al
bertn and Saskatchewan have been re
markably favorable. Had conditions
been no better than In past years, there
would havo been every cause fotjpa
gratulatlon. We find, thoiiKh. aTrnro- -

vlous records broken, and that front
a four million acre crop of wheat there
will be one hundred million bushels ot
a yield, or 25 bushels to the aero.
Could anrthlntr better be desired? Cov-oii- ng

the entire country the same
splendid reports nro being received.
The following dispatch wriB sent by
Mr. V. W. Thompson, Vice President
or the Ogllvle Milling Co., one of the
most careful grain men In America: f

"Have Just returned from covering
"several hundred miles of the crop dls
"trlct. I never saw anything like it in
"this country before. The average
"yield and quality far exceeds our
"earlier expectations. It Is an lm
"mense crop. The weather is extreme-"l- y

favorable." Ud to three weeks aee
It was Mr. Thompson's opinion that J
the crop would not reach general ex-

pectations.
F. W. Thompson sends another tele-

gram from Winnipeg to-nig- saying
that his estimate of the wheat crop ta
now one hundred million bushels. Bo- -

fore he went west he thought It would
fall considerably short of that figure

The moral of this story Is that ther
should be no hesitation in making a de
cision If you wish to better your con-

dition; or, If you have a family of boys
that you wish to become settled on
farms. It is a safe proposition to call
upon the nearest authorized Canadian
government ngent. and get particulars
as to most suitable districts and rail-
way rates.

B ides a o cheap In Uganda. Th
prion for th? du-k- y I adls has .bee
fixed bi law a' 13s 4 i, Irreiooctlt1
of neantv and a"c niplishmenti.

MIXED FARMING

RAISING
RANCHIMO,

Three great puraulU hava acain
ihortn waadcrtul rtaulta on th

FBEE HOMESTEAD LANDS OF

WESTERN CANADA

Magnificent climate. Farmers plowlrii U ta
skirt alecvea la the middle of Navetuber.

. ... l a .. i .v i a --ml tw fail rv
it Ik put tM4Mt't kUTUtt,"-btn- ti.

Coal, vrfcod, water, hay la ...abunJancej ackoolfc
muia IfS.enarrnei. mirreim CHfcaicai. rus

THE ERA OP 9I.OO WHEATi
Ay pl tor Iniarrnktlon U SuyerU. i
U a.Otlw. . or to . V. HuiMl,baNrr k"'!
U(Uunutc,UoMte,M,Aath rleed UoYnM
AaMta,


